
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday Mass Times (online only until 11th Dec) 
St. Bernadette’s:   Saturday 6pm Vigil & Sunday 11am. 
Good Shepherd: Sunday 9am, 10.30am & 12.30pm. 
 

Weekday Mass Times (online only until 11th Dec) 
St. Bernadette’s:  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 9.30am 
Good Shepherd:  Thursday, Friday, Saturday 10am 

 

Given the current public health emergency 
the Dispensation from the Obligation to 
attend Mass has been extended UNTIL 
FURTHER NOTICE. 
The faithful are encouraged but not required 
to participate in  live-streamed Parish Masses 
offered online. 
All Masses in St. Bernadette’s and Good 
Shepherd are broadcast live on the internet.  
 

Visit www.stbernadettesparish.org and Click 
on "Watch Live". 
 

Visit www.holyrosaryparishbelfast.net and 
Click on "Holy Rosary Webcam". 

 
 

 

St. Bernadette’s Parish 
Pastoral Community of South & East Belfast 

Second Sunday of Advent  
Sunday 6th December 2020  
Sunday Cycle B         Psalter Week 2 
 

 

Safety Arrangements in the Church 

during theCOVID-19 Health 

Emergency 

1.  Masks MUST be worn (unless someone is 

exempt as outlined in public health agency 

guidance). 

2.  Use Hand Sanitizer (available at the Church 

doors). 

3.  Keep the 2m Social Distance in mind when 

sitting in the pews & approaching for Holy 

Communion. 

4.  Whatever you bring with you into the Church, 

please take with you when you leave. 

 

Church Opening Times for Private Prayer 
The churches will be open for private prayer  
at the following times: 
St. Bernadette’s:  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 10 – 12. 
Good Shepherd:  Thursday, Friday, Saturday 10.30 – 12.30. 

Parish website:   www.stbernadettesparish.org 
Parish e-mail address:   stbernadettes@downandconnor.org 
Fr. Brendan Hickland PP:  Holy Rosary Presbytery, 503 Ormeau Road. Tel. 90642446 Option 1.  

E mail: b.hickland@downandconnor.org 
Fr. Michael Spence CC:   28 Willowbank Park. Telephone 90793023 Option 2 

E mail: m.spence@downandconnor.org 
Parish Office:    Telephone 90793023 Option 1 

 

 

New Restrictions due to Coronavirus & Pope Francis’ words 

New Coronavirus restrictions came into force here on Friday 27th November 2020 and will remain in place until Friday 11th December 
2020. This is a difficult time for everyone and a very different Advent season for us all. Churches will be closed for public worship but can 
remain open for private prayer. As we live with these new restrictions, perhaps words of Pope Francis (spoken earlier this month as Rome 
faced tighter restrictions) may help us: 
 

“… Unfortunately, we have … to defend ourselves against contagion by Covid. This also teaches us that we must be very attentive to the 

prescriptions of the authorities, both the political authorities and the health authorities, to defend ourselves against this pandemic. Let us 

offer to the Lord this distance between us, for the good of all, and let us think, let us think a lot about the sick, about those who are already 

marginalised when they enter the hospitals, let us think of the doctors, the nurses, the volunteers, the many people who work with the sick 

at this time: they risk their life but they do so out of love for their neighbour, as a vocation. Let us pray for them.” 

  

 

Feast of the Immaculate Conception 
8th December 

 
Masses via the webcams only 
 

Monday 7th December 
Vigil Mass 7pm Good Shepherd 
 
Tuesday 8th December 
9.30am St. Bernadette’s 

11am Good Shepherd   
 
O Mary, conceived without sin, 
pray for us, who have recourse to thee. 

 

 

https://ourdiocesetoday.org/2020/03/bishop-oconnell-dispensation-for-mass-obligation-given-but-churches-will-remain-open/
https://ourdiocesetoday.org/2020/03/bishop-oconnell-dispensation-for-mass-obligation-given-but-churches-will-remain-open/
http://www.holyrosaryparishbelfast.net/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

Parish Offerings 
 

Thank you for your continued generosity and support. 
 

We recognise that this is a time of financial worry for many, and for that reason 
giving to the parish should be secondary to your own particular needs. 

St. Bernadette's SVP  
The work of St Bernadette’s St 
Vincent De Paul Conference has not 
stopped during the Covid-19 crisis. 
We continue to provide vital 
assistance to those in need as 
individual and family hardship 
increases in our Parish. Our main 
source of income has always been 
your generous donations via the red 
box collections after Mass which 
have understandably reduced.  
If you are able too, could you please 
consider making a donation via the 
marked donation box on the wall in 
the side porch of St Bernadette’s 
Church or leave a marked envelope 
stating SVP through the door of the 
Parochial House at 28 Willowbank 
Park. In addition, you can donate 
online at Svpni.co.uk or telephone 
02890750161 where your donation 
can be directed to our Conference in 
St Bernadette’s.  

St Bernadette’s SVP now have 
their own dedicated giving site 
which can be accessed on the 
link below  
svp.ie/StBernadettesSouthand
EastBelfastAppeal 
This is a further method of 
donating. 
Your generosity, as always, is very 
much appreciated and never so 
important as in this health and 
economic crisis when we are 
witnessing unprecedented 
challenges.  
In addition, should you require 
assistance or know of someone who 
does, please contact our SVP 
Regional Office at 02890351561 
where your request will be treated 
confidentially and directed to our 
Conference.  
 

Our Faithful Departed 
 

We pray for our beloved dead: 
 
 

Recently Deceased 
Joan Shore, Patricia Teggart, Martin Looney, Joanne McBride, Anne Guiney, Hazel 
McNally/McKeever. 
 

Anniversaries 
Tony Bradley (6pm), Bridie & Bernard Murtagh (11am), Patrick McLarnon, Lily 
Carlin (12.30), Margaret Savage (7pm Vigil 7th Dec), Kevin & Lyndsey McGuigan 
(11am 8th Dec). 
 
   May they rest in peace. 

 

Bethany Bereavement Support Group 
Our Parish Bethany Bereavement Support Group offers listening & 
support to the bereaved. Phone No. 07733773758. 

 

 

 

 

Trócaire Gifts of Love 
Trócaire’s Gifts of Love are 

available now and can be bought 

online or at the Trócaire shop 

(50 Kings Street, Belfast). See 

the website 

www.trocaire.org/gifts for more 

details. 

 

Advent Resources 

To help us journey through the season of Advent this year, the Parish 

Pastoral Council has gathered together, or prepared, various 

resources which you may find helpful. These are now available of the 

parish website. These include: 

1) Details of an online interactive Advent Calendar 2020 

#Sharing Hope, which goes live on the First Sunday of Advent. 

The calendar can be linked to at 

www.catholicbishops.ie/adventcalendar 

2) A prayer resource booklet entitled “Praying at Home for 

Advent” prepared by the Northern Pastoral Network. See 

www.northernpastoral.network This offers prayers for 

families for each of the four Sundays of Advent. 

3) An Advent Calendar to print off for home. See Advent Section 

of the parish website. 

4) A reflection for each Sunday of Advent. See the bulletin 

below and the Advent Section of the parish website. 

5) Bishop Treanor’s Message for Advent 2020. See Advent 

Section of the parish website or the diocesan website at 

www.downandconnor.org 

 
 

 

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/0oqeCq2nYigkNFZpxxV?domain=svp.ie
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/0oqeCq2nYigkNFZpxxV?domain=svp.ie
http://www.trocaire.org/gifts
http://www.catholicbishops.ie/adventcalendar
http://www.northernpastoral.network/
http://www.downandconnor.org/


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Available on request.  
 

In our present uniquely difficult situation, when it is not possible 

for many to come to the Church for Confession, speak to God from 

your heart; acknowledge truthfully what you have done or failed 

to do, and with all your heart ask forgiveness with a sincere Act of 

Sorrow confident that God always forgives the contrite. Later, 

when coronavirus has released its grip, we can return to the 

Church and avail of Confession and celebrate the forgiveness that 

has been so freely given. 

 

Saints of the Week 
Sun. 6th December 2nd Sunday of Advent  
Mon. 7th December St. Ambrose 

Tue. 8th December Immaculate Conception of Mary 
Wed. 9th December 2nd Week of Advent 
Thur. 10th December 2nd Week of Advent 
Fri. 11th December 2nd Week of Advent  
Sat. 12th December St. Finnian 

Advent Day of Reflection 
Sr Pam Thimmes OSC will lead an Advent Day of Reflection 

hosted by Drumalis via Zoom on Saturday 19th December 

from 10am – 4pm. See Drumalis website for more 

information. 

 

If you are looking for a little music to nourish the 
soul this Advent, you might be interested in a piece 
that Cappella Caeciliana have recently launched, to 
mark their 25th anniversary. The video, was filmed in 
various churches, including St. Bernadette’s and 
Good Shepherd. The recording is of O Magnum 
Mysterium. 

 

The video is now live and available on YouTube. It 
can be accessed through www.caeciliana.org  

 

Friends of the Holy Land – Christmas 

Appeal 

Christians living in Bethlehem depend greatly 

on pilgrims visiting the town. The pandemic has 

had a huge impact. To find out more about the 

situation in Bethlehem and to explore how 

those who wish to help might do so, see 

www.friendsoftheholyland/christmas  

SOME HELPLINES FOR SUPPORT, GUIDANCE AND 
DIRECTION 

Mental Health  
Lifeline 
24-hour support for those in distress - 0808 808 8000 
 
Samaritans Helpline 
Listening ear for those in distress – 028 9066 4422 

Family Life & Relationships 
 ACCORD – 028 9023 3002 

Bereavement Support  
Parish Bethany Bereavement Support Group - 

07733773758. 

Financial Advice & Support  
Citizens Advice Bureau – 028 9023 1120 
St. Vincent de Paul – 028 9035 1561 

Children and Youth  
Childline – 0800 1111 
 

Older People  
Age NI – 028 9024 5729 
 

Abuse 
Domestic Violence Helpline – 0808 802 1414 

 

Bishop Treanor’s Advent 2020 Message 

is available on the parish website (see the Advent 
section). 
It is also available on the diocesan website. See 

www.downandconnor.org  

 

http://www.caeciliana.org/
http://www.friendsoftheholyland/christmas
http://www.downandconnor.org/


Message from St Bernadette’s Parish Pastoral Council, Advent 2020 Week 2 

 

On this the Second Sunday of Advent, St Mark’s Gospel speaks to us 

of St John the Baptist and of how John prepared a way for Jesus, 

heralding His coming,  preparing the people for the One who would 

baptise them with the Holy Spirit. The Gospel reminds us of the 

prophet Isaiah calling us to repentance:  

   “Prepare ye! Make ready the way of the Lord, clear Him a straight 

path”.  

This Sunday we are urged to answer this call, and to prepare our 

hearts, our homes and our communities for the coming of Jesus. In 

the scriptures, John is the voice “crying out in the wilderness”. We 

can all find ourselves in the wilderness, whether it is the wilderness of feeling overwhelmed, rejected, vulnerable or 

afraid or perhaps the wilderness of our own sinfulness when we have allowed ourselves to become isolated from 

God and his ways. Never more so than during the pandemic of 2020 has the world experienced the dark and 

frightening wilderness of illness, death and uncertainty. This Advent we are called to turn our hearts to the One who 

is coming, listening with open hearts and minds to His call, asking Him to free us from the wilderness of our fears, 

our anxieties and our sin and helping us to make a straight path. 

We are also challenged to be that voice in the wilderness, reaching out to others who find themselves crying out in 

the lonely and forgotten places of pain, fear and isolation. This Advent, we pray that God will bless the work of those 

who spread His word, through their own words and deeds. 

Preparing well for Christmas is not really about shopping, wrapping presents or putting up our tree and decorations.  

Rather it is about how we prepare by turning our hearts and minds back to God this Advent, following John’s 

message of repentance and holiness. As public Masses are once again suspended, we must find different ways to 

come together in a prayerful way. Many of us are blessed through being able to participate in Mass through the 

Parish webcam. We may ponder the daily and Sunday Gospel readings and make our own spiritual communion with 

Christ, even in the absence of being able to receive the Sacraments. We can follow the daily Advent reflections, pray 

the family Rosary or perhaps avail of our Parish prayer and meditation resources to help us grow closer to Jesus in 

prayer and welcome Him into our hearts. Although we may be unable to attend confession, we can still speak to 

God, recognise our sins, genuinely repent and ask His forgiveness. We can follow in the footsteps of Jesus through 

our acts of faith and charity to those most in need. Whilst caring for the sick and remembering the poor, the hungry 

and the oppressed during this Advent season, we follow in the footsteps of Jesus and we proclaim the Gospel, the 

Good News of Christ Jesus. 

St Bernadette’s Parish Pastoral Council, Sunday 6th December 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christmas arrangements 

 
 
 
The celebration of Christmas 2020 will be very different for everyone and it is essential that we celebrate safely. 

 
Normally at Christmas time huge numbers of people wish to attend Mass. This year, however, due to the Covid-
19 pandemic, our churches cannot simply accommodate such crowds if we are to ensure the health and safety 
of all, in line with Public Health Agency guidance and NI Executive legislation. 
 
It is our hope to have Christmas Masses that are open to the public, but only a limited number of people will be 
able to be present in the church. St. Bernadette’s Church has a maximum capacity of 83 (a couple or family unit 
counts as 1). 

 
Details of Christmas Mass times in St. Bernadette’s Parish and in Holy Rosary Parish, will be provided next 
weekend, following further guidance from the diocese. 

 
In order to avoid the real possibility of increased transmission of the Covid-19 virus this Christmas, it is important 
to remember a number of things. 

 
1) The obligation to attend Mass at Christmas this year has been dispensed with. 
2) Christmas Masses will be broadcast live and available online. So, parishioners are encouraged, 

but not required, to participate in a live-streamed Mass. 
3) Parishioners could also choose to attend Mass on one day over the Christmas season - up to 

January 6th. 
 

In this extraordinary year, let us all celebrate Christmas safely - for the good of everyone. 
 

The Right to Life 

Help protect babies with cleft lip, cleft palate 
and club foot 
 
Sadly, abortion is currently available in the UK, 
right up to birth, for babies with cleft lip, cleft 
palate and club foot. All of these conditions can 
be corrected.  
 

A cross-party group of MPs from the three largest 
parties in the UK Parliament have come together 
to bring forward the Abortion (Cleft lip, cleft 
palate and club foot) Bill. The Bill will change the 
law to clarify that cleft palate, cleft lip, and club 
foot are not grounds for abortion in the UK. 
 

Can you help with getting your MP to support the 
Bill? Please visit www.standupandsmile.org.uk to 
email your MP asking them to support the Bill. It 
only takes 30 seconds. 

 
(see www.righttolife.org.uk) 
 
 

 

  

___________________________ 

  

An Advent Prayer 

O Wisdom, 
Come to teach me the way of truth. 
 
O Lord of Israel, 
Come to redeem me with an outstretched arm. 
 
O Root of Jesse, 
Come to bring me new life; do not delay. 
 
O Key of David, 
Come to open my prison doors and set me free. 
 
O Radiant Dawn, 
Come to bring light to the darkness in my life. 
 
O King of all Nations, 
Come to save me and give me peace. 
 
O God-With-Us, 
Stay with me and send me forth in your name. 
 
Amen. 
 

 

 

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/FJIPC89N6h529s1VXs6?domain=righttolife-org-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com
http://www.righttolife.org.uk/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 



 



 



 

 

 


